ABSTRACT: The natural diets of adult female Euchaeta antarctica, E. farrani, E. rasa and E. biloba, as well as male and female copepod stage V E. antarctica, were compared through gut content analyses. Copepods of variable size dominated the diet of all predators during both seasons (46 to 99 % of all food items). Mean number of prey per predator (0.9 to 8.6), as well as the distribution of predators with different numbers of prey in the gut, indicated no general decrease in feeding by Euchaeta spp. during the Antarctic winter. Diet of adults was broad and overlapping in both seasons. During summer, copepod nauplii and the small copepods Drepanopus forcipatus and Oithona spp. dominated the diet of C V E. antarctica in the upper 200 m. Nauplii were hardly taken at all by adult E. antarctica in that depth interval. During winter D. forcipatus dominated the diets of both CV and adult E, antarctica, and of E. biloba. Among CV female E. antarctica 13 % of individuals took 44 % of all food items during winter. This emphasises the patchy nature of feeding in the sea and indicates the importance of adequate sampling scales and sample size in feeding studies.
INTRODUCTION
The general structure of Southern Ocean food webs is becoming increasingly better known (e.g. Hopkins 1985 , 1987 , Hopkins & Torres 1989 , Hopkins et al. 1993 . However, detailed information is still lacking, especially on food web dynamics and seasonal vanation. Different feeding strategies may develop among different zooplankton species during winter, potentially from increased carnivory to diapause, in response to the strong reduction of primary production. Carnivorous feeding may be a widespread and important factor in the regulation of prey populations during the long winter period (Oresland 1991 , Hopkins et al. 1993 ). Information on the carnivorous feeding of important macrozooplankton groups, e.g. chaetognaths, euphausiids, amphipods, and predatory copepod families like the Euchaetidae, will therefore contribute to our understanding of Southern Ocean ecosystem dynamics.
This study focuses on the Euchaetidae which is a widespread, mainly carnivorous, calanoid copepod family containing over 90 species of which 14 have been recorded around South Georgia (Ward & Wood 1988) . The feeding of the Euchaetidae in the Southern Ocean has mainly been studied in the summer period. Oresland (1991) studied the natural feeding of Euchaeta antarctica during the summer in Gerlache Strait, Antarctic Peninsula, and in the north Weddell Sea. Yen (1991) carried out laboratory feeding studies on the same species (also from Gerlache Strait). Some dietary data is also given in the papers by Hopkins & co-authors cited above. In this study the natural summer and winter diet in the 4 most abundant Euchaeta species collected around South Georgia, E. antarctica, E. biloba, E. rasa and E. farrani, were compared through gut content analyses.
METHODS
Material was taken from zooplankton samples collected dunng 2 surveys carried out around South Georgia (54" S, 38' W) during November-December O Inter-Research 1993 Table 1 shows the number of specimens and the number of samples analysed. E. antarctica winter samples were analysed first. After 90 specimens had been analysed the proportions of large and small copepods found in the guts remained almost constant. Analysis of additional groups of 30 Euchaeta specimens changed the proportions by less than 5 %. Gut content analyses are time consuming, therefore the number of specimens analysed was reduced to approximately 120 specimens per season for each species and stage in the remaining analyses. All 96 E. farrani found during winter were analysed and this number set the lower limit of specimens analysed within a species.
Stage CV and adult Euchaeta antarctica were taken both at shelf and deep water stations. CVs were abundant only in the upper 250 m. Therefore, both stages were taken in the upper water layer, in order to compare their diet. Only one of the CV E. antarctica winter samples was deeper than 280 m (see Table 1 ). The sampling depths of E. biloba, E. rasa and E. farrani encompassed their main centres of distribution (see Ward & Wood 1988) . All euchaetiids were identified using Park (1978) . The prosome length was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm under a stereomicroscope, using an eyepiece micrometer. The complete gut of the copepods was then dissected, using a microscalpel and tungsten needles following Oresland (1991) . Analysis of gut contents was inferred from identification of prey manlbles or other identifiable prey parts observed through an inverted microscope. The part of the gut found inside the urosome was not analysed.
The prey categories are given in Table 2 . The summary prey category 'all large copepods' included all identified and unidentified large copepods with a mandible width 20.07 mm (20.06 mm for Metndia spp.) and comprised stages CIII of Euchaeta spp., CIII to CV1 of Calanoides acutus, Calanus spp. and Metridia spp., and CV to CV1 of Drepanopus forcipatus. The summary category 'all small copepods' includes all other copepods. When no mandibles were found the size (large or small) of the copepod prey was estimated from exoskeleton remains. 
RESULTS

Diet
Predator size and developmental stage may be important factors affecting prey preference. Table 1 shows that female Euchaeta antarctica and E. farrani were much larger than E. biloba and E. rasa. There were little or no significant seasonal differences in species mean length with the exception of adult female E. an tarctica.
The data in Table 2 show that copepods were the predominant prey of all species, comprising at least 43 to 99 % of all prey items. These are conservative estimates since it is possible that most crustaceans in the guts were copepods. Often the crustacean remains appeared similar in size and general morphology to a copepod exoskeleton, although mandible remains were not found. All crustacean remains found in Euchaeta farrani during winter appeared to originate from relatively large prey (the size of an adult Calanus or bigger).
Unidentified objects were often found close to the urosome. Some of these objects were pellet-like, between 90 and 250 pm long, and with 2 to 4 dark spots inside. They occurred in Euchaeta rasa (6 and 27 % of all food items during summer and winter, respectively) and in E. farrani during winter (11 % of all food items). SEM observations failed to disclose their identity.
The diet, in terms of prey conlposition and prey size, of adult Euchaeta was broad and overlapping between species. Neither were there fundamental seasonal changes in diet. The larger species, E. Earrani and E. antarctica, contained more large prey (large crustaceans in E. farrani included) than the smaller species E. rasa and E. biloba. Compared to adults, CV E. antarctica had a less diverse diet in both seasons. Copepod nauplii, small Drepanopus forcipatus and Oithona spp. were predominant in the diet of CVs during summer and small D. forcipatus dominated totally during winter. It is notable that adult E. antarctica took almost no nauplii although adults were sampled from the same depth interval as the CVs.
Prey abundance in guts Number o f prey in gut Number of specimens analysed is given in Table 2 relatively common. In sharp contrast to the adults, CV E. antarctica contained more individuals with many prey items (Fig. 2) . This is also reflected in the mean number of prey per predator given in the summary in Table 2 . The percentage distributions of predators with different numbers of prey in their guts are not normally distributed. In many cases, relatively few predators took a large portion of all prey items. During summer and winter, the 5 % of adult females and stage V Euchaeta antarctica containing most prey took 16 to 25 % of all food items. Even in E. biloba the 5 % with most prey items took a large portion of all prey (23 % in winter and 22 % in summer. In E. rasa and E. farrani, however, these proportions decreased to below 13 %. During winter 13 % of the CV female E. antarctica contained between 24 and 37 prey items (of which 87 % were Drepanopus). This accounted for up to 44 % of all prey items taken. Similar high values (minimum 36 %) were found for all CVs and adult E. antarctica as well as for E. biloba in both seasons. The percentage empty individuals ranged from 4 % in E. rasa and E. Earrani in winter, to 32 % in E. biloba in summer.
DISCUSSION
Methods
In order to obtain sufficient specimens for this study it was necessary to analyse samples from several stations during both cruises. Accordingly, differences in sampling depth, sample size, diet and numbers of prey taken, etc., will potentially bias our data. Interpretations must therefore be limited to the most clearcut situations. No obvious indication of diel feeding was apparent when the mean number of prey per predator and percentage empty individuals were plotted against sampling time. However, we cannot omit the possibility of minor diel changes in feeding although 0resland (1991) found no indication of diel feeding behaviour in Euchaeta antarctica during summer.
In this study cod-end feeding is not regarded as a source of error, as no fresh undigested prey were found in any of the Euchaeta examined. The number of prey recovered from individuals should be considered as conservative estimates of their natural occurrence in the gut, due to digestion taking place while the predators were in the net (30 min in shallow hauls to maxlmum 5 h in the deeper hauls). In addition, incomplete mastication of prey and losses of gut content due to hauling and handling would, if occurring, further reduce gut contents and bias feeding estimates. given in Table 2 Diet Although copepods formed the major source of prey for all species of Euchaeta, other taxa such as polychaetes (mainly Pelagobia longicirrata) may, due to their size, contribute significantly to the diet although their numerical contribution was relatively small. P. longicirrata has also been found in chaetognaths, amphipods and Euchaeta in other areas (Hopkins 1985 , 1987 , Hopkins & Torres 1989 , 0resland 1990 .
During winter Drepanopus forcipatus appeared to be a key prey species for CV Euchaeta antarctica. It also forms a major part of the diet of larval fish around South Georgia (North & Ward 1990 ). D. forcipatus occurs commonly over the shelf and is reported to make a significant contribution to total zooplankton biomass in adjoining fjords (Ward 1989) . D. forcipatus was, together with Metridia spp., important also in the diet of adult E. antarctica and E. biloba during both seasons but especially during winter. During summer Calanoides acutus may, due to their large size, make up an important part of the food intake of adult E. antarctica. It should be noted, however, that during winter the majority of Calanoides acutus may have been below the sampling depth of E. antarctica (Atkinson & Ward 1988) . The importance of large copepods in the diet of adult E, antarctica during summer was also discussed in 0resland (1991) .
Since the copepod nauplii taken during summer were almost certainly restricted to the upper part of the water column it is remarkable that they were taken Number of prey in gut almost exclusively by CV Euchaeta antarctica but not by adults. It should be noted that adult E. antarctica was able to take prey as small as Oncaea spp. and Microcalanus spp. The other Euchaeta species were sampled from below the principal depth range of the nauplii at this time of year. Yen (1991) found (based on laboratory experiments) that the size of the preferred copepod prey (prosome length = 1.2 mm) was 65 % of the length of the 2nd basipodal segment of the maxilliped of adult female Euchaeta antarctica. Prey size is, however, only one of several factors affecting prey encounter rate and the predators' ability and willingness to capture and ingest prey. The encounter rates of different size classes of prey are likely to be variable in the natural environment. In our study, the size of prey ingested by the adult Euchaeta females in the sea was highly variable, ranging from small Oncaea spp. to large Euchaeta spp. This was also the case in adult E. antarctica during summer in Gerlache Strait (0resland 1991).
Predation impact
A small proportion of CVs and adult Euchaeta antarctica and E. biloba took a large portion of all prey. Accordingly, data from predation experiments and feeding analyses (including this one) based on few predators should be interpreted with care. The faecal pellets found in the guts close to the urosome contained a variable number of copepod prey items, even when one species dominated the diet as in CV E. antarctica during winter. Accordingly rates of faecal pellet production alone cannot be used to predict feeding rates.
The occurrence of multiple prey was most pronounced in CV Euchaeta antarctica whose diet was dominated by small copepods. Yen (1991) reported higher predation rates by CIV relative to CV and adult E. antarctica when presented with small prey (Microcalanus). This indicates that stages CIV and younger may also have a high occurrence of multiple prey, perhaps resulting in an important predation impact on small copepods. So far, there exist no good simultaneously sampled abundance data for both small prey and Euchaeta for the South Georgia area. Hopkins et al. (1993) showed that the abundances of nauplii and small copepod species were seriously underestimated by plankton nets (plummet nets, 162 pm mesh size) compared to estimates based on 30 l bottle collections (filtered through a 30 Km mesh).
Both predators with empty guts and those with many prey items were present in the same samples. High occurrences of Drepanopus forcipatus were found in stage CV Euchaeta antarctica even at stations where the abundance, as indicated by net hauls, was extremely low or indeed absent (Ward unpubl.) . This, and the prey distributions among CVs (Fig. 2 ) , indicate the possibility of prey patchiness and feeding on a scale less than that sampled by the net.
The mean number of prey per predator, the distribution of prey categories (Table 2) , and the distribution of predators with different numbers of prey items in the gut (Figs. 1 & 2 ) demonstrated no fundamental changes in feeding between seasons. This is in marked contrast to Yen (1991) , who suggested that Euchaeta antarctica ceases feeding during winter in Gerlache Strait. In this context it is notable that E. antarctica reproduces during both summer and winter around South Georgia (Ward & Robins 1987) as well as in Gerlache Strait (0resland unpubl.).
CONCLUSIONS
The Euchaetidae had a variable diet consisting mainly of copepods. The high number of small prey in stage V Euchaeta antarctica indicate that young Euchaeta copepodite stages may be important predators on small copepods. The finding that few predators could in some cases take a large proportion of all prey items emphasises the variable nature of feeding and highlights the importance of adequate sampling scales T h s article was submitted to the editor and sample size in feeding studies. Gut content did not cease during winter, supporting the hypothesis that carnivorous feeding could be important during the Antarctic winter.
